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YOUR TRACTOR COSTS MONEY
But it is money that will return a big yield if. you safeguard

life and increase theyour investment. You can lengthen the
efficiency of your tractor by using

S T A N O L ' I N D
GAS ENGINE TRACTOR OIL

.1 . v-i- .: rl;ndir nnA external bearincrs. Itv . . . -Hie lUUIltniiuu
means a smoother running tractor, more power at the draw-ba- r,

and less time out for repairs. .- 1 a.

Best for the tractor because it's made lor me iracior.

STANDARD OIL' COMPANY,
(Nebraska) Omaha
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STEALS SUIT OF

CLOTHES BUT FAILS

TO MAKE GETAWAY

Levi Patton, who has boon "occupy-
ing an apartment on the second floor
of the building occupied by Lew Kus-sel- l,

yesterday morning hail the un-
pleasant experience of having1 his best
suit of clothes lifted by a stranger,
and who, but for the very prompt
action would have made good his es-c- a

pe.
It seems that on Saturday two men

started out from Omaha in a skiff to
make the trip down the Missouri river
for the south, and when they had
reached this city in the evening, wf re
unfortunate enough to have their
craft overturned near the Burlington
bridge, when they were rescued from
the deep by a number of fishermen.
Coming on up to the business port
of the city the men secured a room of
Mr. Russell for the nfg.V.. until they
could arrange to continue their trip.
One of the men arose early Sunday
morning, and while ids companion was
peacefully sleeping he proeoeded to re-

lieve him of 2 in ca:h. and visiting
the room of Mr. Patton nea ! garbed
himself in the glad attire cf.Lcvi and
made his escape. It was only a few
minutes later that Mr. Patton re
turned to his room nd discovered
that the clothes were missing, and
at once notified Mr. Kus.sc!!, a id tnis
is where Lew displayed some real
talent in the sleuth line, that would
have done credit to W. J. Burn?. Mr.
Kussell at once had Levi hasten to the
Burlington station to sc that the
man did not go to Omaha or. the
early Burlington train, and al-- o noti-
fied John Richardson at the ferry to
be on the watch for the stranger. It
was only a short time afterward that
Mr. Richardson telephoned up that the
man wanted was at the ferry, r.nd
Sheriff Quinton visited the ferry and
brought the man back to town and
lodged iiim in jail. This morning
Sheriff Quinton took the .str-.in.rr- r ti
Omah i, where he promise.! to join fhe
army for service, and in failure to do
this will be arraigned.

h iUlES' All) SOCIETY MEETS.

From Friflny's Dally.
The Ladies' Aid society of the Ccr-ma- n

Lutheran church of Eight Mile
Grove met yesterday afternoon at the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Meisinger, west of the city, when Mrs
Meisinger entertained the ladies in a
very pleasing manner ami a most de-
lightful time was enjoyed by every-
one in the party. The work of the
society was discussed and at a suitable
hour dainty refreshments were served
and which added to the pleasure of the
happy gathering.

The government needs farmers as
wll as fighters. Two million, three
hundred thousand acres of Oregon and
California Railroad Co. Grant Lands.
Title revested in United States. To
bo opened for homesteads and sale.
Containing some of best land left in
United .Slates. Large C r. righted
map, &at'ii iu-tu-

i u &vv jus and
ileacilpcloii ot Sui., ciuiinct, i"uilifall,
elevations, temperature, etc. Postpaid.
On Dollar. Grmc L.mcis Locc i i j
C.. '?10, P.r.'ai.n, Oregon.
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RAINS OF REGENT DATE

CAUSE WASHING OF ROADS

From Friday's Daily.
The heavy rains of the late spring

and of the last weeks in June have
jriot in the, least benefitted the high-
ways in this section of the county,
and particularly that leading from
this city to the Platte river. From
the pavement on Washington avenue
clear to the east and west road on the
Platte bottom there are a great many
rough spots and ruts thai; certainly
need looking after very badly. This
is a piece of road that is used a great
deal by auto parties traveling
through this county into Omaha and

i- - tii , ...snouii: ue repaired as iar as possioie
to make travel more comfortable and
less Likely to jar a person to pieces.
The roads south as a rule are much
better, although the heavy lains in
places has done much damage, and
particularly in the low places along
the creeks, where there has been much
overflow of flood water. With good
weather conditions prevailing there
should be much travel over the mnd.s
through the country (hiring the next
few weeks and all steps possible to
place them in first class shape by
rolling and dragging should be looked
after.

ENTERTAINS FRIENDS IN

HONOR OF THEIR GUESTS

from S.itnrfla.v"s Daily.
Yesterday afternoon Misses Goldy

and Gladys KafTenberger entertained
in a most delightful manner at their
home en high school hill in honor of
Gene and Rosemary Iluntoon, of
Kock Island. 111., and Master William
Glenn, of Hamburg, la., who hav
lfll mini 'n 41 I . f 1'vv-.- i (.Hi-fi- mf nome 01 --Mr. am
Mr:;. Thomas Glenn for the past few
lays and who departed this morninj

for their home.
The aftcrnon was spent delight

i"n.y in .irames ami music until a suit
au,e hour, when dainty and delicious
refreshments were served bv Mi
Mina Kaffenberger, the luncheon be
mg served on the large and pleasant
porch, of the home, and which prove(
the finishing touch to ;l moat delight
ful aftenoon.

Those invited to this pleasant event
were: Glen and Rosemary Iluntoon
neieri noherts. Katherine Shont.
Margaret and Mildred Schlater. Alice
Louise Wcscott, Alice Pollock, Clara
Mae Morgan, Margaret Wiles, Helen
and Edgar Wescolt, William Glenn,

The Hen That Lays
is uie lien that pays. If she does not
lay, kill her, hut before yow kill hei
give her IJ. A. Thomas' Poultry Rem-
edy twice a day fer a week, and thenyou will not kill her. for she will bo
paying you a profit. It not only
makes no.s lay bu; it h a remedy for
cholera, roup, and gapes. We guar-
antee it to cure or we refund your
money. II. M. Socnnichsen, Puis &
Gansemer.

Mrs. George Nickels of Pekin, 111.,
arrived yesterday from her home, ac-o- m

Denied by Miss Grace Boyd of
P .'!-- , and .the t;, jios will enjoy a visitiirj with the lather of Mrs. Nickels,
George P. Horn, one of the old and
nigniy repecert. rrtt of
Ced'T C; a. ; " Tf,ar

NEW CHAPTER

IN ESCAPADES

OF DEAF PIT
Sullivan, who Forced the Girl to Mar-

ry Iiim, is Wanted Elsewhere, and
is in Jail Here.

A

Another chapter was unraveled in
the case of the forced of
Edward Sullivan, the deaf mute, who
came to this city Friday evening
his bride, who later stated to the au-

thorities that she had been forced
into the alliance through the threats
of being shot. It seems that Sullivan
when he called upon James Jelinek
for a little financial assistance was
recognized by Mr. Jelinek as a deaf
mute who had been reported as hav-
ing worked a number of persons in
Akron, O., through

and fraud, and Mr. Jelinek at
once put the officers of the law on the
track of the man. The entire day was
spent in trying to get in touch with
parties in Chicago who were desirous
of getting hold of Sullivan, but suff-
icient evidence could not be secured
until late in the afternoon, when a
message was received from Chicago
asking the man be held here pending
the arrival of olnecrs from Chicago.
Chief of Police Barclay at once start-
ed a search for the man and it was
found he had disappeared, but was
caught about o'clock at the wagon
bridge north of the city while he was

to make Ids way intn
Omaha afoot. In the meantime an
old pal of Sullivan's arrfved on the
scene from Omaha and related a
story of Sullivan having taken his
watch and pawned it to the
funds to come to this city r.nd in thi-h- e

was borne out by the statements
of the bride of a few hours.
Two from the deaf
mute institute in ( )mah;. arrived by
huf.o a. .short tiTio before Sullivan
was captured at the bridge anil had
with them a paper containing a. de-

scription of as well as the
statement he had defrauded partics
in Akron out el something like SSO
One of the chief dodges worked bv
the young man was the securing of
subscriptions to a deaf mute p-- '

in Chicago bv a man named
P..II! 1. 1 !ou.iian oy representing n'nv-(j- i a
a ii tile iiu!;iL-no- r. ynuiv.;
man was brought to this city by Chi
"arclay and lodged. in tho C 'ur.ly j;
to await the amvnl of the eff.cer?
irom ire easi. i no uniortuiM'.o wii
who had been brought
the mi-u- r was taken c
home of friends until
to her home in Akron.

innocently ;n'.
e ot ;,t t':

she can retur:

CHECK ISC. OVER LIST OF NAMES

From FrM.iy's Daily.
1 lie county t.oanl of exemption,

composed of Sheriff Quinton, County
v iciK iiiHTsnai ami loumy t iivsicinir f tr r:i i . .. ij. n. vminoie: were iusv at me
court house today checking over the
typewritten list of those who will be
subjected to the selective

These lists are prepared from the
cards sent in to the war department
and are checked carefully to avoid any
mistakes in the names or numbering- -

that might later cause confusion
making the draft.

E. T. C. CLUB

AT UKEVIEW

lcsterday the members of the E.
T. C. club of this city, some fourteen
strong, marshaled their forces and
departed on an early IJurlington train
for the metropclis, where they were
to spend the day picnicking and en
joying one of the times of their lives.
At Omaha the members of the invad
ing force were met by Mrs. W. IL
liuncn, Miss Minnie Hass and Miss
Smith, who accompanied the iollv
party to Lakevicw park, where the
picnic was to be held. In the cool
shade the lrdics nrocoedefl to

as down
re- -

ported ny everyone. suitable
many baskets of pood

things that been bron-h- t

y the ladies was opened and from
these most delicious picnic

served that added immensely to
the delights of the day. Mrs. August
Mumm, of Missoula, Mont., was a
guest of the club.

FARM SALE.

Beins homestead, 3 miles south
of Plattsmouth. Inquire of E. W.
Beins, or Phone 4211.

W. II. Meisinger wife
the city Saturday from near Cedar
Vreek, looking p?tp trading

PLATTSMOUTH JOURNAL.'. THURSO YJULY ,-19 17.

marriage

with

misrepresenta-
tions

endeavoring

secure

unwilling
representatives

Sullivan,

conscrintio:-act- .

THE PIGKIG

in

PARK, OMAHA
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Dbiing Oof "Bit"
AS distributors of merchandise in this community we desire to do our utmost in keeping down the H. C.

during these unusual and extraordinary times. We realize as you do that it is utterly impossible
to procure goods at the old prices in any market whatsoever, but by our connection with the United

National Clothiers our buying power has been mightily increased so that we own our goods today consid-
erably less than the average merchant. We would fully justified in selling them at the current high
prices. However we feel that perhaps we can serve our country best by sacrificing our profit or at least by
sharing it with the buying public and that is our way of "doing our bit." As this is pay-da- y week we offer
you all this week staple, hard-to-g- et merchandise at practically wholesale prices. Read each item carefully.
Certainly you would not ask us to charge them.

vi.-Itr- d

Men's fast color blue bib over-
alls. These are standard, full cut,
best make. Have them in all
sizes.
Patriotic price

Men's full fast
shirts. You cannot
wholesale for less.
Patriotic
price

Straw Hats for work
play

0 ail

Local
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IfSews
From l'r:.';! v's l

Mrs. Fred Spangh-- r departed this
morning for Omaha to spend a few
honrs !o.-!-;in- ;'.fur rome matters
ujsinc:--.-- .

L. Larson v.r.s a passenger to

he

or

11.

ror a few hours with his

h. MclYfai v of Weemiv' Water
was in the city today for a few hours
looking me matters at tho
court house.

G. W. of Union was in the
city yestenlr.yXor a hours visit-
ing with f;ier:iis and looking after a
few matter.; of business.

Martin L. Fredcvich was among
fho :e going to Omaha this r.un ning
to . ptnd a Hw hours looking after

matter.-- : of business in that city.
Mr.-- . Grace Simp.-op-. Frad-diaw- ,

N'eb., v. iin has k:v here visiting at
the home of her parents, .Mr. Mrs.
A. W. Smith, departed this morning
for her home.

Mrs. William Gilmour came up
morning fiom her home south of the
c:ty and depa.tcd on the eariy IJur-
lington train for the metropolis, where
she visit with friends.

Senator John Mates and wife and
IVte Houschild of Nebraska City

I 4 l ' ll , .
t'.."siw iiiiougii me euy last evening
en route home from Omaha, where

had been on a short visit.
L. H. Knrnes an 1 wife departed

ye. toivi-'.- for Grand Island, whore
will remain at the Soldiers' Home

for a time, having been enjoying a
visit in the old homo in this city.

Lloyd Capon of near Murray was in
the city for a few hours today attend-
ing to matters of business while
en route to Omaha, where he goes to
secure some repairs for a threshing
outfit.

and Mr- -. August Krecklow o
Wabash, motored to city Tuesday
afternoon, for a short visit with
friends and to attend to some imnm-t- -

ant business matters. While here Mr
Krecklow took time to call at this of
fiec and have his subscription extend
cd for another year

Krorn Satiirlav" DaMv.

enjoy I "icm nuuau-- r oi VSJ1KO.S11, INCH
one of the most jolly times in is in thc cily enjoying a short visit
lives in games and outdoor amuse-- 1 relatives and friends.

i. i . I .mcnis, witn a number of the more Mrs. Belle Gass, of Omaha, came
fearless indulging in boating, this afternoon to eniov a shorta result a general good time was visit in this city with her old friends
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P. A. Horn was among the visitors
in the city today from the vicinity of
Cedar Creek, looking after some trad
ing with the merchants.

Mrs. Joseph Wooster and children
departed this morning for Lawrence,
Neb., where they will visit with rela
tives and friends for a few days.

S. O. Pitman and wife of Murray
were in the city for a few hours to
day looking after some matters of
business and visiting with friends.

Mrs. John Hiber, jr., and children
departed this afternoon for their home
at O'Neill, Neb., after a short visit in
this city with relatives and friends.

Mrs, Sam Lonr? of South Eend, who
has been here visiting at the home
of ier brother, O. M. Streight and

$1.25

color v work
buy them at

IN5

55c
I

Straws

Men's fast color tick stripe bib ov-
eralls. Full standard cut. You
know what they are worth in any
store today. o(J
Patriotic price . P

Men's Union Suits in either rib
knit or nainsook, B. V. D. style.
Take it from is high,
but these are 71Z
Patriotic price 3C

Men's Union Overall Suits in government kiki.
These suits are to get since government orders
have gone in. We had an old con-
tract on them and give you the benefit.
Patriotic price

'EVERYBODY'S STORE,'

family, departed this morning for Red
Or.k, la., for a short visit.

Frank Mr.Manni--- , publisher of the
Eagle Hcncon, was in the city today
for a few hours visiting with his
friends in the county fient and while
here was a calior at the Journal of-
fice, j

Fen Reckman came up this morning
from Ids home near Murray and de-

parted on the early Rurlington train
for Omaha, where he will visit his
little granddaughter, Grace LIntneV,
at the ' Presbyterian hospital.

. Isaac King, wife and little daughter,
who have been visiting in this city
with relatives and friends, will de-

part Monday for their home at Su-
perior,' going .there' by -- auto." iMiss
Alice Eaton and Miss Mae Morgan
will accompany them for a short visit.

Mi.sr. Alice I. Wilson, a former
teacher in the Plattsmoath schools, is
in the city for a short visit at the
home of Miss Olive Gas?. Miss Wil-
son will spend a part of her vacation
at her home in the rockics near Den-
ver, where she is engaged in teach-
ing.

District Judge James T. BegVy,
wife and little son, Jimmic, will leave
thir. afternoon for Papillion, and from
where the judge and Mrs. Bcgloy will
enjoy an automobile tour of Colorado,
where they will spend a month in the
delights of the mountain climate.

Anything in

$2 to $6

us.underwear

i

oott 9

FARM FOR SALE.

Men's fast color Wabash stripe
bib overalls. Very soft and cool
for summer. Very make.?,
full cut. (J! or
Patriotic price pl3
Men's full kiki pants. Just
look around and see what these
are worth today.
Patriotic (f1 AA 8

price

hard

$2.00

An extra good quarter of central
Nebraska land. AH good black soil
and every foot could be plowed; fenced
and cross-fence- d; 120 acres in cultiva-
tion, in pasture and hay land;
some timber in pasture; 1 acre now
in alfalfa, remainder of cultivated land
in wheat, cats and corn; one-ha- lf mile
to school; two miles to good trading
point; two banks; sixteen miles from
best school town in the state; fair rix-roo- m

house, horse stable for 12 head
of hcrccs, chicken coop, granary and
hog. shed; good well and mill. For
sale quick at $70 per acre, one half
cash, remainder five years' time at 6
per cent. Rent to go to purchaser.
For further information address Lock
Box C4, Cedar Creek, Neb.

Saves the Bacon.

Mr. Isaac Cantrell, R. No. 2, 'Ccrre
Haute, Ind., writes "My experience
with B. A. Thomas' Hog Powder, is
that it has given good results in help-
ing those that were sick and keeping
those well that were not sick. It dees
all that you claim for it. I would not
have had a sick hog if I had it
sooner." H. M. Socnnichsen, Puis &
Ginscmer.

Wanted Two girls for work
Perkins Hotel. Apply at once.

best

cut

balance

used

at
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CLOTHCRAFT CLOTHEi t

pi.uu

A few Dress Straws to
close

25 and 50c

JOB WANTED!

ti

You will be interested to learn that
there is a man here who wants to
work for you, and you will be es-

pecially pleased with this man's abil-
ity to work for you. You will be sur-
prised at the amount of good his em-
ployment will bring you, and delighted
by the beauty of his workmanship.

Monuments, markers, etc., are now
made right in your home town.

Do as others are doing, see mc be-

fore you buy,
There's a reason.

W. T. WASSELL, Mgr.
Cass Co. Monument Co, Plattsmouth,

Neb.

Flies Never Bother.
In the summer flies worry an ani-ma- n.

Get a bottle of Farris' Healing
Remedy costs but 50c makes a pint
worth 2.00. Apply it to the wound.
Flies will not bother it. Get it today.
You may need it tomorrow. We. sell it.
II. M. Socnnichsen, Puis & Gansemer.

P. A. Hild of near Murray was in
the city Saturday for a few hours
looking after some matters of busi-
ness at the court house.

Ladies' day at the bowling alley on
Friday, during the month of July.
Box of bonbons for the highest single
score.

4
Arrow's New
Soft Collars

15 and 25c

Vacation Time is Here!
Vacation clothes must be ccol, serviceable and stylish. You'il need a suit em-

bodying just these very things. .

If you are one of the many who must stay at 'home, thru lack of funds, then you
certainly will appeciate the value for the money wc ask for a CLOTHCRAFT Suit.

$15: to $22.50
Everything for your trip, from collar buttons to bags and suit cases.
Wide assortment of suit cases and traveling bags $1.50 to $12.50.

I
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